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24 Aug 1940 – date of enlistment – married 
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Aug 1944 – No. 17 Coy CFC Nominal Roll 

Med Cat ‘B1’ – age 24 – married – Presbyterian 

 
No 17 Coy CFC Ships Roll 5 Apr 1941  

Courtesy of David Ryan 

 

 

http://freepages.rootsweb.com/~jmitchell/genealogy/cfc/No17CoyCFCShipsRoll5Apr1941.pdf


 
Source: Lethbridge Herald 17 June 1942 

ARMY CASUALTIES 
Died: 

Canadian Forestry Corps 
Harris, Donald Alexander, Pte., H56207, 

Mrs. Mary Jane Harris (wife) Fort Frances, Ont 
Clipping courtesy of JFLH 

 
 

Harris, Donald Alexander, Private, Canadian Forestry Corps, died. 
Mrs. Mary Jane Harris (wife), 1213 Christie Avenue, Fort Francis, Ont 

Clipping courtesy of JFLH 
 
 



For general information of fallen soldiers 
Canadian Virtual War Memorial 

  
Library and Archives Canada - Service Files of the Second World War - War Dead, 1939-1947 

Commonwealth War Graves Commission 
 

Photos courtesy of Eira Tomlinson 
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St David's Church Beaufort (Blaenau Gwent) Monmouthshire 

 

From: Eira Tomlinson  

Sent: January-29-12 1:08 AM 

To: rj.gonefishing@shaw.ca 
Subject: Beaufort grave 
Hi Robert, 
 I read your query on the Mon. message board with interest. I belong to the Ebbw Vale and N. Gwent Family 
History Society and which is based in Beaufort. 
Two of my fellow members have recently completed transcribing all the MIs in St. David's Churchyard. I rang one 
and told him about the grave of Donald Alexander Harris and he immediately remembered it because it was so 
surprising to find a Canadian resting there. 
 I look forward to hearing from you again, 
Best wishes from 
                 Snowy 

 
Hi Bob, 
 You would be surprised to know how many people are as intrigued as we are about Donald Harris. 
 The first piece of information I got is from the burial records of St David's Church which are in the Gwent Records 
Office where I am doing a course on reading old manuscripts at the moment. 
It tells us that he died in Llantilio Pertholey Hospital in Abergavenny also known as Maindiff Court which was a 
military hospital during WW2. In fact the German leader Rudolf Hess was detained there. 
The first piece of the puzzle found for us. 
 I will now go to the Registry Office to look at his death cert to see cause of death, possibly it might just say 'war 
wounds' ----- we'll see. 
All for the moment, 
Best wishes from Snowy ( in a wintry Wales ) 

 
Hi Bob, 
I took the attached photos yesterday, the gravestone is very clear still. It was good to see the maple leaf motif at 
the top. I presume the War Graves Commission set it all together. 
  
I have solved the big mystery about Donald by a complete coincidence !!!!! 
I rang my cousin who lives in N. England who was brought up in Beaufort and attended St David's Church in her 
childhood and teenage years. I was querying the name of the vicar on the burial register. I told her Donald's story 
and to my AMAZEMENT she told me she actually met him !!!!!!! How about that? 
  
This is the story ----- my cousin, her sister and parents lived next door to a James family for many years. I knew the 
whole family too as I visited my relatives often as a child. 



Ruby, the mother, had three children ----- Colin, Richard and Marie who was my age. In fact she was a bridesmaid 
with me at my cousin's wedding. 
Ruby's mother went to Canada where she was widowed (?) and she married a MR HARRIS and they had one son 
DONALD. 
  
So while he was over here in the war he came to Beaufort to visit his half sister.  My cousin can remember him 
being there. He was supposed to stay for a week, but unfortunately he had flu, which developed into pneumonia, 
he was taken to the military hospital in Abergavenny where he died. 
  
What a story ---- unfortunately, my other cousin who lived in Beaufort all her life died a few years ago. She would 
have known about Donald and more about the surviving members of the James family. 
I will try my best to find some but I don't know Marie's married name. Ruby had more sisters but I don't even know 
their maiden names.They also would have been Donald's half sisters. 
  
Perhaps you could find out about Donald's parents marriage in Canada, but I don't know her surname. 
  
My cousin thinks that Donald did have at least one child. It would be great if you could trace any. 
 I will continue my quest and let you know when I find anything else. 
Do keep in touch, 
     Best wishes from Snowy 
 
Hi Bob, 
Many thanks for your current message, full of very interesting info as usual. 
You would never believe the interest that is being shown here about Donald Harris ------ so much, that I have been 
asked to write an article about him in our Gwent Family History Journal ( some copies will get to members of the 
society in Canada) and the Blaenau Gwent History Forum Journal, so he won't be forgotten. 
  
I am still searching for any living relatives and I still haven't solved the mystery of his parents ------ I know who his 
mother was, but his father and his birthplace have still alluded me. 
I'd like to find his marriage in Canada and any children he might have had. 
  
I can't remember if I have sent you the following info before ---- 
  
On March 31st 1927, Donald (aged 11yrs ), his mother Stella Harris and two of his half siblings, Victor 
Sims (26yrs) and Una Sims (21yrs) sailed from Southampton on a Canadian Pacific ship M.V. Minnedosa ( not really 
clear about that name) to Saint John, New Brunswick. 
On the schedule their address given is the one in Beaufort. I don't know the story behind this visit at all, so the 
quest continues. When all is in place I will put it in print. 
  
This is all because you put that query on a website ----- amazing !!! 
  
Spring is trying its best to stay, in between wintry bursts, but the daffodils are appearing on the verges, a lovely 
sight. 
  
I send you all good wishes, 
                                 Snowy 

 


